] or its mutants. Cell lysates equivalent to 10 µg total protein were analyzed by anti-HA Western blotting as described in Kimata et al. [J. Cell Biol., Vol. 167, 445-456 (2004) ]. The two panels in B are from the same gel. The two panels in C are also from the same gel.
Ire1 mutation ΔV
' Δ1-3ΔV' Δ4-6ΔV' Δ1-2 3 ΔV' Δ3-4 3 ΔV' Δ5-6ΔV' Δ3ΔV' Δ4ΔV! C ΔV' AIre1-NUCRΔV' (Segment4) 3 ΔV' (GGGSS) 6 ΔV' Top2-IDRΔV' San1-IDRΔV' D ΔV' hPERK-NUCRΔV' mPERK-NUCRΔV' '
Ire1 mutation
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Supplementary tables Amino-acid sequences of the Subregion-I mutations, the two-hybrid preys and baits and the synthetic peptides employed in this study. Table S1 . The Subregion-I 60-a.a. portion of wild-type yeast Ire1 TSRRQIVEDEVASTKKLNFNYGVDKNINSPIPAPRTTEGLPNMKLSSYPTPNLLNTADN R Segments 1, 3 and 5 are blue-colored. Segment 4 is orange-colored. Segments 2 and 6 are brown-colored. Table S2 . The partial-deletion mutations of the Subregion-I 60-a.a. portion
TSRRQIVEDEVASTKKLNFNYGVDKNINSPPNMKLSSYPTPNLLNTADNR Segments 2, 4 and 6 are blue-colored. Segment 4 is orange-colored. Segments 2 and 6 are brown-colored. The amino-acid residues corresponding to the artificially added restriction site (BamHI (GS)) are green-colored. The CSSR is purple-colored. The mutation sites of the MFY mutation are yellow-colored. 
